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WTON —-A five - man
Mamestigation headed .by As—-

“Justice Owen Roberts 01‘ the

name Court, found Admiral

w gimme] and Lieutenant-

MWalter Short responsible for;

“Weness of Pearl Hanbor‘
"

the Japanese attacked on De-.
"

"uh with heavy loss of life,
. 3nd plane's. The two officers

' mpectively in command of the

1 w and army forces of the sup-

FlWk” Hawaiian base,

mu Kimmel having been ad—l
'm in seniority over more than;

3 numbed other officers .by Presi-

W order. We the report made
I, Wations, it is believed

attain that the two, who were re-
lieved of their commands immed-
mely after the attack, will face a
mat-arm] for derelection of duty.

1: was pointed out by the investi-
pmmeven though a Jap sub-
memamkby aU. S. destroy—-

er d! the harbor entrance a full
mm the plane attack, no pre-
m we taken by the higher!
mill of the station.m “I“I”BWUIVII.

mmsm ' l
Wadiinghon—An official navy re-
”announces me sinking of five
and possibly seven Japanese trans-

I“ by Admiral {Hart’s Pacific
,neet operating in Macassar Strait,
when estimated loss of 5000 troops.

m canpletes a total of 48 Jap

mm and wamfaft sunk by the
0.8. in seven weeks of the war. The
ma announced the bombing of
no Jon cruisers trying to effect a
hailing in the Netherlands Indies.

v In Arthur Counter-Attacks
Wuhingwn—Amny communiques

:umunoe m “an success” of
:. counter-attack by General Mac-
Afthm's hard-promd Philippine
any Mending the Bataan Penin-

-3 mains the Jap assault on Ma-
' l

'Another Tanker Sunk
Athn?c City, N. J.—Three ?ashes

v?ale at! me South Jersey coast
lurked the sinking of a Norwegian
inter by one or more enemy sub-
mmmamthe Atlan-
taealanes. Her crew of 40 were
Indundhnded ataresorb South
[harem is the sixth sinking
”un?costal waters in the
“home“.

Nlds?oldAmerieans
why, France—lt is reported that
m in Parks are holding as
“Izoo prominent Americansa m of occupied France.
Milkmen sent to a concen-
ull am almost entirely with-
Qmm as a ‘guarantee’ against
kmt of Germans under
“mule-U.S.lnthe past week
he banner: have been shot in
M as “activities davorlng the
M!"Ih?e in Rmn‘ania 150 lead-
hy?m have been seized by the
h to blot out threatened upris-
hc taunt: German rule.
MAmerican Unity Grows

1 M) De Juliet-o, Brazil-As the
News (1 Foreign Mln‘lsters‘

1 Q“! to a close, it appears centazln;
t N??outh American nations will
“Ich?ons with the Axis pow-l
CI. ith Argentina alone holding?
'l‘‘llinst the U. s. proposals to

;u?llGerman activities in thisi I"Withers. A powerful secret ra-
* 5 Wing German music

‘ Med a scheduled speech before

at. Pin-American Oonlerenlce by
‘ ”maecretary of State Sum-a“, who has taken a leading

Hi
the negotiations here. G0...

...
has already closed schools

hm where Hitler’s doc-
; We taught. .

Mia’s Big New Ship

t mme Minister Chur-
'

?fe return to England madewe to announce that his

h
V3“: to the U. S. was made on

«farm Duke of York, newest
in

live 34,900.17011 craft launched
“at? beginning of the war. A

it
51119. the Prince of Wales, was

unfazmays before she could
a or fH;

.

J actxon against the

beam“, Shocks Voterskw YORK ClTY—William 'r.M“!!- a native Texan elected'WVC 1111940 from a NewYlk “Strict that had been gang-:hl 1‘" many Years, surprised
“?aunts by sending them aWe Imore! of his first term inm' Representative Pheifzfer‘s

it as a Republican was a. com-
,“ Mers2ll in his district, which
“has been represented by e“9°31 Wheel-horse, and his
KWD of his House aq-
§ ”79¢ a. shock evenjo his“minimum.

‘ O O OLIOIIS Still in
O 0Lead in Yakima

Valley League
Play Prosser, now in
second place for valley
honors Friday night

The “line right” Kennewick team’came through with another close win
in Toppenish last Friday night bylthe close margin of 30 to 28. The
winning basket was made by substi-

’tute BillKirk in the last 30 seconds
of the game. Arthur Evett was high

ifor the night with 15 points. The
Kennech “-3” team pulled its third
upset of the year «by defeating the
Top High Bees, 20 to 16. Playerr
manager Belter was again high man‘
for the Bees.

The important game for the Lions
this week is the Prosser affair. The
Prosser team is in second place in
the valley league, with one loss-
that to Kennewick and icf it would
happen to defeat the Lions—the
Kennewick team and the Mustangs
will be tied for the [top spot in the
valley league. The 'Lions are de-
termined not to be beaten Friday
night and Pmsser is determined to
defeat the Kennewick team—only
Friday night will tell. The following
players will probably see action
against Prosser: guands, Brownell,
Kirk, Hoppy, Preston, Leible, C.
Smith and D. Johnson; centers,
Hays,, Gerber, Belter and Mokler.
Forewards, Evett, A. Smith, Aman,
G. Jones, R. Lewis, B. Faulds, J.
Lewis and Norman Robbins.

Local Hi'YGroup
Sells SBO Defense Stamps

The Hi-Y is sponsoring a very en-
thusia'stic defense stamp sale in
the schools, including the elemen-
tary, junior and senior high schools.

The club put $5.00 of its own
money in the purchase of 10, 25 and
50 cent stamps. 'llheSe were sold to
students and the money from the
sale in turn was put back into the
purchase of stamps for the resale
at school. The club has $13.00 of
its money invested at present, Which
is usedtokeepasupplyo’fstamps
on hand. Each morning stamps are
bought from the P. O. and the sale
is checked each day.

The ?rst sale was made on Jan.
13, when $3.60 in stamps was sold.
The thirty boys of ‘the lii-Yorgan-
ization are taking turns in the sale.
Most of the selling is done at 1030 in
the elementary school and at noon
in the Junior and Senior high
schdol.

During the fourteen days of sell-
ing over SBO.OO worth of stamps have
been purchased from the post 0'!-
fice and sold to the students.

The biggest days of sale were on
January 20, ~28 and 39, when the
following amounts, respectively, were
sold: $lO.lO, $12.25 and $15.00. -

The Hi-Y boys are cooperating
very Well in the sale and the stu-
dents and teachers are doing their
part .by purd?‘asing thelstemps. _

Thefe is no pro?t whatsoever to
?he Hi—Y, but the boys are selling
purelyasaservioe.s?ampswl?be
on sale every day until school is,
out. .

Paskens Head Bowling
League With 12 Wins

(Pasken Sales-Service ‘l2 4
Neuman’s . 11 5
Moo Transfer m 5
White «Kitchen 8 8
Town Pump 7 9
Safeway 7 9
City Market 6 10
Commercial Inn 2 14

High team, three games, Safeway,
2453. '

High iteam, single game, Safeway,

950.
High individual, three games, a.

H. Smalley, 599.
~ [High individual, single game, R. H.
?nalley, 290.

(High average man, Jack Bunny
ley, 173. 7 1

Schedule
Monday, February 2 Pasken

Sales-Service vs. City Market.
mute Kitchen vs. Pasco Transfer.
Tuesday, February 3—Neuman’s

vs. Safeway. Commercial Inn vs.
Town Pump. _ _

W. S. Damien, manager of llzhe
bowling alleys since they have open-
ed, has leased the pin alleys here
from Ted Neel. .

Show Starts Earlier
So that the patrons may get out

before mid-night, the Roxy theatre
will try opening at 6:30 on week
days, with Saturday and Sunday

shows at the regular times. With
the double features shown at the
Roxy oftentimes patrons of the last
show are kept until after tWelve o’-
clock. Manager MoGhee thinks the
new plan, which will permit an
ea?lerstart for the second show,

will ?nd. favor with the patrons.
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An Ultimatum

Growers Need Fear
N0 Labor Shortage
Says U.S.D.A.

All ?arm labor
needed willbe
Available for 1942

A recent survey by the Benton
County U. S. D. A. War Board dis-
closes .that production goals Jor can-
ning tomato acreage in Benton
county is not reaching expectations,
according to Fred Wilson, chairman
of one Board. The goal as original-
ly set up for-1942 was 150 acrw. This
goal, after consideration by the
:board,, was found to be an error and
inadequate for this area. The ad-
justed tomazto acreage goal for Ben-
'ton county has been set at a mini-
mum o‘f 400 acres.

Representatives of tomato can-
ning concerns report that farmers
are holding back from signing con-
tractsbecauseoftthei’earoflackof
available labor at harveSt time. This
thought, according to Fred Enter-
mille. senior economist of the MA
is in error. lAooonding to a state-
ment by Mr. Entemnille there will
be all the «farm what needed to pro-
duce and harvest crops in which the
government is asking Ihr increases in
production. The Department of Ag-
riculture is working on plans to
make available farm labor for nec-
essary farm commodities wherever
and whenever needed.

The 11942 price on canning toma-
toes has been announced at not less‘
than $5.00 per than more than the av-
erage 11940 price. This price as
quoted in Kame'wick is $17310 and
$28.00 per ton for No. 1 canning to-
matoes.

The war board recommends rtoany
growers planning to raise m
that .they contact Ibhe local can-
neries or the A. C. A. office about
the deal. 5

Frank Vlsger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Visger, who has been 111, Is re-
ported to 'be much better. Visger is
attending the U. at Wash.-

The Red Cross ?rst Aid Glass
was conducted by Mrs. H. Hilberg

and Mr. Yates of Yakima last Wed-
nesday night.

DON’T RUSH
Don’t rush to the telephone nor

to the scene in case of an air raid
or fire alarm, is the specific in-
structions being offered by the lo-
cal defense commission and po-
lice departments. Every time
there is a fire the switchboard at
the local telephone office is
flooded with calls. The operator
has no way of telling which calls
are important, so the calls have
to be answered in order. This oft-
entimes hinders the work of fire
and police departments. The fire
department, particularly, has been
hampered time after time by too
much traffic following a fire call.

Now that so many defense ac-
tivitiesareinthecardsforthis
area, the police are compelhd to
be much stricter in the enforcing
of these rules than ever before,
so the public is being warned to
take proper precautions them-
selves.

Dr. P. O. Stbne to Head
Library Association

The annual meeting of the Li-
brary Board was held January 22,
at the Library. The following of-
ficers were elected for the coming
year. Dr. P. 0. Stone, president; Dr.
R. L. Lundy, secretary, Miss Min-
nie Reese, treasurer, Lela Hatch, li-
brarian. Mrs. H. E. Huntington,
Mrs. T. W. Payne and Lawrence
Soottane the other board meznlbera

Librarian’s Report for 1941.
Adult Non-?ction Books ...—1.084
Adult Fiction ”.....-_.____ll,lß7‘
Rental Books -._-.._.--.__. 5,860;
Juvenile {Fiction and Non-

fiction mm2388‘
Scout Books WWW... 80;Magazines "Mug...“

5245‘Total circulation.._.-_.._.. 26.394
Books bought from B. B. Fund 156

‘ Needle Club -.--m-..----.m._._...._ 6’ American Legion Auxiliary 1... 13
1 Library Fund -.....__.__._..._ 23

{Library Guild WWW 45.
. Books given by Individuals ...- 45'

L Total ___..._'_.___.._.____ 287'
. New borrowers -------~.__«._____24:6

: New non-?ction books:
“The Doctors Mayo,” by Clape-

vsattle; ?an-terns on the Levee,” by
Percy; ‘Tnside Latin America," by
John Gunther.

MASON-VANDINE
BROOKS -PERKINS

Margery Jean Mason, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mason of Ken-
newick and Paul L. Vandine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vandine of
Richland, were married aJnuary 22
at the Christian parsonage in Lew-
iston, Idaho. The bride wore a
brown and *beige jersey with match-
ing accessories. Alma Brooks and
Ernest Perkins, both of Richland,
were married at the same time. The
bride wore navy taffeta with red
trim. Both couples left Sunday for
Seattle, where the boys are employ-T
ed. 1

Mrs. Don Clinger visited her hus-
band who is stationed on the Coast
over the week end. Clinger expects
to be mustered at any time.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rowen of
Mesa were Kennew?ck visitors on
Thursday.

Benton Co. Expects
About 750 in
Third Registration

Citizens 20 to 44 to
register at regular
places Feb. 16

§ Plans for the third registration of
men for the armed form is get-
vting under way 'by the local board,
Benton County. All men who have
attained their twentieth birthday on
or :before December 31. 1941', and
who have not attained their forty-
?ftth birthday on February 16, 1942,
and who have not heretofore regis-
tereiwillbemquiredtoregisteron‘
February 16, 19¢. Registration of
men eighteen and nineteen and for-lty-five :to sixty-four will be accom-
pushed at another time, to be an-‘nQunoed later.

hegistration in Benton County
‘willbeheldinthesameplaeesas
the ?rst registration, namely:
Prosser in the Armory, Kennewiek
in the city hall; White Bluffs in
Liberty hall; {Finley in the ?nley
school; Ridhland in the Riohlend
school: Benton City in the Com-
munity hail; Paterson in the Pet-
erson store; [Plymouth at the J. M.
Doyle residence.

Flue some registrars have been
contacted.nndinsofara.spossible‘
will be used for this third reg-ism-
tion. The total registration is ex-l
pectedtoheabout sixty percent of}
the first registration, which in (his
cou?ty was 1265 men.

'llhe registration willbe held 13mm
7:00 in the morning until 9:00 in
the evening. In densely populated
mas _and where defense production

13 was on, mgistra?on mu begin
on Saturday, Fem-1m 14. and con-
tinueforthreedays'mrwghhmu-
aryl6.Amandoesnothwetore-
turn to his home to register, but
may register any place in the United
States. giving his “home address"
sothatmsreglsu-ationcardwiube
in the m of his “home board."

Mr.andun.F.A.Viagerand
daughter, June were dinner guests
atthemmhome'raesuaymght.

The sewing club , met Wednesday
night at 8 o’clock with Mrs. Rudolph
Betcher.

All Enemy Aliens
Must Register

Registration of all aliens in the
United States is called for next
week, according to information from
the local postmaster. F. H. Lincoln.
who has just received instructions
and blanks from the government.

All Japanese, German and ml-
- nationals over the age of 14 who
have not already registered, are re-
quired to appear next week. All must
register or produce their alien regis-
tration receipt. cardanl'l‘hose who we
required to register for the first time
must also bring three photographs
taken within the past three months.:

Columbia District
Prepays Bonds in
Advance to 1948

Surplus 'fund shows
increase during year;
payments normal

Columbia Irrigation District con-
tinues to show a. healthy financial
condition as it has consistently
shown since its mfinancing, accord-
ing to its annual neport just released
by Frank Maupin. Secretary. This
is a report prepared especially for
the Rewnstmction Finance Qorppr-
ation. holder at the district's bonds.
and covers the financial activities
of the last six months of 1911, and
other information for the entire
year.

The district retired another SISOO
of bonds during the last six months,
making a total of $3500.00 neared
during the year. Application has
beenmadetopaya?OOObond at
once. which will take the advance
payments into the 1948 maturities.
The bond payments are made from
the bond fund. and the cash bal-
ances in other madam at normal
level for this time of the year. ex-
cept the surplus fund, which has
shown an increase. Collections for
theperiodcoveredbythexeponare
normal and are almoot identical with
similar periods over the past three
years. _ '

Additional copies of the report are
prepared and are available to any
landowner interested. and may be
secured at the district omce at 10
Kennewlck Avenue. ' *

Highland Men Plan to
Entertain Women

Men of we Mend: Improve-
mentclubareplanningablgfeedfor
the Highland Women‘s club for lab-
ruaryo. The menarecorlngtodo
WWW—mumbling;
up all the fixln’s, serve Women and
evendo’ahedlshes. Annemm
otentatalmnentlsclsobelng pros-7
mamdthemenexpeottoputcn‘
orientateMount-tieswet-givenonl
them Allmembeuotmelmen's club,ane invited and unex-
casted absences will be «hen as
apersonalda'ont by all themen
hosts.

R.‘ C. War Drive
NW Totals 51725.7 7

‘ Moat things finally come um :11Meat, but the Red 0m Wu- new
Idrlve,shnrtlast.thne by six-ous
nawwomeo?thanever.aocordln¢
wammdetonwuyw-
mun Howard muse. How, to
makethe?sumcnmeoutevenhe
has to m ?ea—«mm would
make an even SIBOO for the Red
Crossfromthiscommumw. Which,
hythemyisawondeuulm.
,McGhee’s mod: tonight shows that
atotal of sl72s.77hasbeen collected
inthlsendafmeoounty.Pmpor-
bionatelywhehwestcolmmhnm
bemfrom?over,whk§ldisuicthu
mummmussom
thdrprevimsreponottmm. The
Bwerdistdcthasun'nedtnam
“unsawhichpm thatch-Met
mmmeleadonapempltahsis.

Since the last report $27.02 has
beencollectedintheKennewickdts-
trlct. which with the Hover realms
makeanadditionofmm.

Higila;d_Pioneer
Passes Away Monday

H. W. Withers, pioneer resident
of the Highlands, died Monday night
at theN. P. homital in Tacoma. from
aheutebtack.nehadjustmmm-
edfromafew thys'visitinxen-
newdck, where he had come to et-‘
tend to business affairs. after hav-
ing been con?ned to the hospital
for a couple of weeks. 1

maswasatelegraphopemtor,
stationedinrecent years atPasoo.
Onlylastmonthhewasphcedon
theretirednstnndhudbeenlook-
in; forward to-cpendmg the next
fawyearsinslghtseetngandpleu-
ure.Hehadlon¢beenamftau-ot‘
asthma and his m at the hog-

mmwasforthcmdrdkv-
mum 1

Local Draft Board
Adopts New Plan
For Examinations

All selectees are now
reclassified; give more
time after notice

The first group of men tram
Demon County to the examined un-
ider the new physical exam
pee-Q. Were mt to Yakima Monday.
L'After the first or "screen examina-
tion" by the local physician. a man
is placed in either Class I-A. I-A-O.
I-B. I-B-o. IV-F. I'V-E. or IV-E-LB.
Ifhe is placed in Class I-A or I-iA-O
by his local board. he is then sent.
at a given date to an Army Examin
in;Board in Yakima. and there it is
determined if he is physically fit to
enter the armed forces. Some of the
men sent to the Army Examining
Board will probably not pass. be-
cause if there is any doubt in the
mind of the local examining physi-
cian as to whether or not the reels-
trant is a LA man. he is classified
as such anyway and sent to the
Army Examining Board. which
board determines finally it the resin-
trent is fit. After receiving an on
from the Army Examining Board.
themsistrantisthen on call bythe
armed forces whenever a call is re-
oeived by the local board. Calls for
the men should be received and his
induction take place within an den
after his emmination by the army
doctors. This plan has been tried
in other states and was found eat-
iei‘ectoryJoonJenuax-y 1. 1942 be-
came «the accepted method all cm
the United States.

neobjectoftmsplandstomr-
mmmwlmmonableno-
tine, prior to induction. as to
whe?wr?nywmbeaoceptedwhen
delivered for induction, In order (but
tbeymymnhefmalmancemenu
In the” normal. (?nancial and
othera?'ah‘s. 1

Any registrant wishing to enlist
inanyortheanned fox-cum
modufmhkhomlnoudam
tennlenuchtlnzthntheunotln
'9. defemd classification—because at
hisocupwtonuameoemrymn"
mdvmmwhmoccupuuonm
Mmmammm olde-
pendency— and that he has nu
beenotderedtommlonnductm
mmummnomemu
or'm'yeu'oldmenortocm
cadet.

1.0.0. F. and Rebekahs
Install Officers Friday

mam—neonatal»:
and Rebekah ladle: had Join; In-
stall-Man at officers Friday evening
at the Wharton Community
mummuckmunmm
mistedbyl’uoannuedtheioal
officers. mmtmxenm
nndtentml'ucoeuended. ru-
mmanmnmmnm
Wnoblemndzmm
vicemd;aoyßenmml
m; Rail Andersen, with:
A. A. Hamlin. conductor; Dem
mmmnomcnm:
WNemeei’tmnohh
Md:3‘mym.mm
mound; maul-Midi".
murvioemd:r.r.nvert,in-
sidecuudiln;Jothohnn-on.ou-
mm;m.c.w.aemc.
‘ohqhin.

f Offioeuini'helubekehiodoem
immnomemnd;m
mun-.vicemd;mGi-lu.no-
teary; SigridAnderum. W;
mmm;oleuxen.
an. mm; Dennis Beam.
ughtenppomrnobiemndLJoee-
pmmmmmmpmm
Brand: 8181“ Andaman. 118M”-
mmmmmmu
am vicegrand; mm»
sen, indde aim-diam 'r. I. m
(Inside guardinn: Amelia M
chaplain. After the m
lunehmservedtdiowedbydene-
ins.

laVex-ne Riohnnn ofßremem
visited friends here Friday. a.
was visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Funk manna, former resi-
dents, now residing in Presser he-
fox'eennstmginibhearmythiswet.

m RAID WARNING

Mathew.wem
nonhuman-oak-
mama-mm”
m.mnbu?nullm?-
mummmmm.
hp, made to contain to the
mmumouby?n
data-emu. Nwthenrnhcmunmmmmmw
the the then and them-clear
“mulling.“yhhd.
mwmm?. coop-
mmmmm-
llw I: “pan; to m
“swung-tantalizing
them?nddugwbm.n-
“latch-tundra. Walt:
kahuna-ambide-
humerus-em

Let Your Answer
to Bombs Be 301515!

We are ?ghting enemies who
will stop at nothing. With our
homes, our very lives at stake.
shall we stop short of giving our
dimes and dollars for Defense?
Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps
every day. every week. Buy as
if your very life depended upon

it. It does!
.

War Neids Money—YOURS!

'l'hlswarcansforeverymmoe

or energy. every dime and dollar
we can muster for ships—and
planes—andsms.

Hit the enemy with a. $25
Bond. Hurt him with a SSO;
Bond. Belptohlowhlmsb-i
high withasloo or SI,OOO Bond. ‘

Don‘t delay—every hour
counts.‘ Buy United ”“61Defense Bonds and sump:
'I‘ODAY.

' ' .3 3 “

C} ~

2““ BUY
K“ ‘ mun.

i '

} ’l‘ on”
. . - , mun-nz . 4:- x
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